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This article attempts such an assessment by analyzing employment and wage data for the 2002-15 period, paying special attention to the years from 2007 to 2010, which provide insight into the trends that took place during the recession. Specifically, to achieve analytical detail, the article examines the following three questions, for both periods:
What general trends in employment and average wages occurred in both the national economy and the nursing profession? Were any differences in those trends observed?
Did specific occupational settings-that is, the industries in which nurses were employed-exert any influence on nursing employment and wages?
Did geographic location influence nursing employment and wages differently than it did employment and wages in the general regional economy?
The answers to these three questions should provide insights into how the nursing profession responded to the Great Recession.
Data
Data for this article are drawn from the BLS Occupational Employment Statistics (OES) survey. This semiannual mail survey measures occupational employment and wages for wage and salary workers in nonfarm establishments. OES estimates are constructed from a sample of about 1.2 million establishments throughout the United States, with sample frames set at the state and metropolitan area levels. The OES survey provides the most comprehensive data on occupational wages in the nation. (See technical note.) OES occupations are classified under the Standard Occupational Classification (SOC) system. The SOC system is used by federal statistical agencies to classify workers into occupational categories for the purpose of collecting, calculating, or disseminating data. This article focuses on the SOC category of registered nurses, which, until 2012, included not only registered nurses but also three advanced practice nursing occupations-nurse practitioners, nurse midwives, and nurse anesthetists. In 2012, these three categories were broken out into individual SOC codes for publication purposes. (See technical note.) In this article, starting with data for 2012, all four SOC categories (registered nurses, nurse practitioners, nurse midwives, and nurse anesthetists) were combined to maintain data consistency over time. As of 2015, registered nurses accounted for 94 percent of the combined category. period is also used for metropolitan area analysis, because area definitions for other periods may be different.
Although the article presents selected 2002-15 employment comparisons using OES data, these comparisons should be interpreted with caution, because OES data are not designed for making comparisons through time. 6 The OES wage data are based on a 3-year sample composed of six data panels of data collected twice a year). To synchronize wages across the panels, the analysis uses wages that are adjusted, or "aged," forward to the reference date on the basis of the movements of the BLS Employment Cost Index for a broader group of occupations. The employment data also are based on the moving-average staffing pattern over the 3 years of data 
Nursing employment in the United States
During the 2002-15 period, employment of registered nurses across the nation increased by 689,280, or 30.8 percent. By contrast, over the same timeframe, the nation's economy added 10,372,900 jobs-a growth rate of 8.1 percent. Thus, during this 13-year period, 6.6 percent of net national job growth (about 1 out of every 15 new jobs) was due to the increase in registered nursing employment.
In the national economy, however, job growth was anything but steady. National employment increased by out of every 100 jobs in the country were in registered nursing.
As noted earlier, focusing only on the recessionary years between 2007 and 2010, which encompasses the Great Recession, suggests that the national economy lost 7,257,090 million jobs-an employment decline of 5.4 percent.
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By contrast, employment of registered nurses moved in the opposite direction, increasing by 186,680, or 7.6 percent, over the same period. 
Nursing wages in the United States
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Thus, at the beginning of the Great Recession in 2007, wages for the average registered nurse were 53.6 percent higher than the wages for the average American worker. By 2010, this difference had remained largely unchanged, at 52.5 percent.
Occupational settings for registered nurses: industries
To gain a more refined perspective of the effect of the Great Recession on registered nursing, the analysis in this section examines, in detail, the aforementioned trends as they relate to the specific occupational settings, or industries, in which registered nurses were employed. 
Nursing care facilities
In 2002, the third-largest industry employing registered nurses was nursing care facilities, with 5.7 percent 
Nursing in metropolitan areas
To complete the picture of the effects of the recession on registered nursing, this section looks at how nursing 
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Chicago
In 2007, the Chicago region had a total of 4,477,610 jobs, 1.7 percent (78,060) of which were in registered nursing.
This percentage was lower than that for New York but higher than that for Los Angeles. By contrast, the job growth in the other four industries provides support to previous studies indicating that nursing employment is countercyclical, increasing during economic downturns.
Factoring the geographical setting into the analysis completes the picture. Given that the national economy is an aggregation of regional economies, an examination of the effect of the Great Recession on nursing employment and wages in the five distinct geographical regions presented earlier is helpful in assessing the overall findings.
Although the general trends were similar across the five regions, there was some notable variability.
While overall employment declined in each region during the recession, registered nursing employment increased in four of the five areas-Los Angeles, Chicago, Philadelphia, and Boston-and did not change significantly in New 
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Conclusions
This article showed that, during the Great Recession, registered nursing was effectively a recession-proof profession. While overall employment declined substantially at both the national and regional levels, employment in registered nursing saw a steady and robust growth.
The question is whether this pattern will continue into the future, where, if history is a guide, further economic downturns can be expected. Demographic changes driven by an aging population, along with new medical treatment modalities and breakthrough pharmaceuticals, should increase the demand for healthcare services, thereby increasing the demand for registered nurses.
Notwithstanding the different estimates, demands to control rising healthcare costs have focused attention on the cost measurement and reimbursement mechanisms currently employed to pay for healthcare services throughout the nation. 10 In reaction to, and in anticipation of, changes to government policies regarding healthcare, the provider and payer communities are undergoing notable changes. Whether these changes will alter the employment and wage trends for registered nurses remains to be seen.
Technical note
Scope of the survey. The Occupational Employment Statistics (OES) survey is a semiannual mail survey measuring occupational employment and wage rates for wage and salary workers in nonfarm establishments in the United
States. OES data available from BLS include cross-industry occupational employment and wage estimates for the nation and nearly 650 geographic areas, including states and the District of Columbia, metropolitan statistical areas, metropolitan divisions, nonmetropolitan areas, and U.S. territories; national industry-specific estimates by
North American Industry Classification System (NAICS) sector and 3-digit, 4-digit, and selected 5-and 6-digit industry groups; and national estimates by ownership across all industries and for schools and hospitals.
The OES survey is a cooperative effort between BLS and state workforce agencies (SWAs). BLS funds the survey and provides the procedures and technical support for data collection, whereas SWAs collect most of the data.
OES estimates are constructed from a sample of about 1.2 million establishments.
Employment. Occupational employment is an estimate of total wage and salary employment in an occupation and is based on a rolling 3-year survey collection cycle. The OES survey defines employment as the number of workers who can be classified as full-or part-time employees, including workers on paid vacations or other types of paid leave; workers on unpaid short-term absences; salaried officers, executives, and staff members of incorporated firms; employees temporarily assigned to other units; and employees for whom the reporting unit is their permanent duty station, regardless of whether that unit prepares their paycheck. The survey does not include the selfemployed, owners and partners in unincorporated firms, household workers, or unpaid family workers.
Wages. Wages for the OES survey are straight-time gross pay, exclusive of premium pay. Base pay rates; cost-ofliving allowances; guaranteed pay; hazardous-duty pay; incentive pay, including commissions and production bonuses; and tips are included. Excluded are overtime pay, severance pay, shift differentials, nonproduction bonuses, employer costs for supplementary benefits, and tuition reimbursements.
